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  In Site-Specif ic Singing, singer(s) wil l observe and 
explore the space, and the relat ion with the audi-
ence, and wil l sing with it. The bui lding has open-
ings and cavit ies l ike our body or instrument. There 
are many elements to sing with: smal l rooms to hide 
the voice, doors that open and close, echoes back 
from the space, strange reverbs from metal objects, 
pipes to transmit the sound and warmth, etc. Voices 
and breath wil l be transmitted/accumulated from 
here to there,  corridor, staircase, elevator, cei l ing, 
underground tunnel, insulat ion pipes, etc.
  Maybe it wil l change a way of how to look at the 
bui lding. Maybe it wil l make more sensit ivity in l is-
tening.
  Maybe the audience would try l istening to bed-
spring at home, or try singing in the publ ic space to 
hear the echo?

←↑Performance at Dokzaal (Original duration 40minutes)

Video documentation 00:06:17: https://vimeo.com/293800506

https://vimeo.com/293800506


← Instructions prepared for a 
workshop
(This is an instruct ion for a 
workshop-style presentat ion 
of Site-Specif ic Singing at 
Dokzaal. Part icipants were 
around 20 people. I gave a short 
workshop for 20 minutes after 
the explanat ion with this paper, 
and we did one performance 
altogether for 10 minutes.)

→ One of the scores I made 
during research workshops 
with singers for Site-Specif ic 
Singing at Dokzaal 2018
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→ Drawings

When I organized rehearsals or workshops 

for Site-Specif ic Sing ing performance, I 

prepared such drawings, in order to g ive 

an idea to singers about how to do Site-

Specif ic Singing. I also drew them direct ly 

on the wa l l of the exh ibit ion spaces , to 

g ive v isitors an idea about how they a lso 

could do site-specif ic singing/l istening at 

the site.
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4-4.
Suggestions for Site-Specific Singing on site, drawn on a wall



↑Performance in tunnel, City Circles 2019,  photo: Melanie Lemahieu

↑Singing in a playground, City Circles 2019

↑Singing at Oudekerk, Amsterdam, 2018,
　with Annelie Koning and Moira Mick

↑Singing with the building ©Est-Nord-
Est, artists residency / Jean-Sebastien 
Veil leux photographer

↑Singing with tin plates ©Est-Nord-
Est, artists residency / Jean-Sebastien 
Veil leux photographer
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↑Researches at WOW Amsterdam (Video Documentation 10minutes):

 https://vimeo.com/266516534

↑Performance at WOW Amsterdam, 2018
https://vimeo.com/363628753

↑Research at Nassaukerk with Genetic Choir, 2017Singing with national siren system in the Netherlands↑

↑Singing in an elevator, workshop at the Inter 
Arts Center, Sweden
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https://vimeo.com/266516534
https://vimeo.com/363628753



